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Alternative Pathways to Traditional Destinations: higher
education for disadvantaged Australians
T . C. GALE, Central Queensland University
P. J . M c N A M E E , University of Southern Queensland
ABSTRACT In 1985, the Higher Education Equity Program was introduced by the Australian
Government to improve the participation of those persons from social groups traditionally under-represented
within higher education. In 1990, the program was incorporated within A Fair Chance For All which
provided more specific details of the government's desire for a system-wide approach to equity issues. One
result has been the proliferation of access and equity programs conducted by universities around the country
and aimed at redressing the disadvantage of potential students. The alleged success of these programs
is based on greater participation in and graduation from Australian universities by individuals from
targeted disadvantaged groups. The research reported here, however, would suggest that such programs
are prone to co-opt the language of equity and social justice, dependent as they are on satisfying
statistically-orientated program performance indicators in order to receive recurrent government funding.
Further, the paper argues that success in achieving equity within Australian higher education will remain
limited unless the structural arrangements that work to construct social inequalities in mainstream higher
education are addressed.
Since the Second World War, an enduring interest within sociology has focused on the
relationship between social status and educational achievement. Much early sociology of
education 'broadened die notion of poverty from lack of income to lack of education ...
[and became] concerned to show how the distribution of life chances through education
can be seen as an aspect of the class structure' (Young, 1971, pp 24-25). In seeking
solutions to the under-representation and under-achievement of working-class students within
the schooling system, sociologists proposed increased access to education for such
students coupled with an education of compensatory cultural experiences which were
considered to be lacking in their home environments.
Such 'cultural deficit' explanations for educational failure (Flude, 1974) still persist with
regard to so called disadvantaged students and their schooling and, as we argue throughout
this paper, have also found application within Australian higher education. For Ryan
0142-5692/95/040437-14 © 1995 Carfax Publishing Ltd
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(1976), it is an explanation that tends to 'blame the victim' and provides what Connell
(1993) describes as a 'false geography of the problem'. In his view, such explanations
'locate the problem in the heads of the poor or the errors of the specific schools serving
them' (Connell, 1993, p. 24). Even more sympathetic explanations of'cultural difference'
(Flude, 1974) ignore Sharp's observation that 'a genuine cultural pluralism presupposes
economic and political pluralism' (1980, p. 8), rather than the current monopoly by an
elite of what it means to be educated and the educational system that promotes this view.
From our perspective, explanations that are cognisant of 'social inequality' and
'educational deviance' (Flude, 1974) provide greater opportunities for the disadvantaged
to gain access to social goods, including higher education. Such explanations are critical
of tendencies to isolate 'the "class" characteristics of individuals from the "class" content
of their educational experience' (Young, 1971, p. 25), and tend to draw attention to the
mainstream rather than to the disadvantaged. As Connell (1993, p. 25) notes, 'the very
concept of "mainstream" must be called in question, as it suggests reasoned consensus.
What we are dealing with, rather, is a socially dominant or hegemonic curriculum'.
In our view, the relevance of the debate concerning the participation and success of
disadvantaged students remains, but we suggest that it is a debate which has progressed
both politically and theoretically and into new educational contexts, particularly that of
higher education. This is evidenced by the effects of post-structuralism and new social
movements on such debates where the merits of diversity are promoted above meta-nar-
ratives and determinants of social inequalities have been expanded to include class, race,
ethnicity, gender, locality, disability, sexuality, etc. Further, given the highly increased
retention of students to the end of secondary school in Australia (driven more by the
collapse of the teenage labour market than by equity concerns) and the accompanying
high unmet demand by many of these students for university study (an issue we return
to below), higher education has become a new focus of attention for social inequality
issues in education; a focus that we seek to pursue here.
This paper begins, then, with a background to issues of access and equity in Australian
higher education. It then moves on to explore more recent programs developed by
Australian universities under the present Australian Federal Government's higher edu-
cation equity initiatives. Particular emphasis is given to the way in which the perform-
ance of these programs is measured by the Federal Government and the implications of
that measurement for the government's equity ideals. Apart from considering the success
of these programs, the paper also draws attention to the traditional institutions that
provide higher education in Australia and their role in redressing social inequities.
Background
In a context of economic adversity, many OECD countries in recent times have sought
to restructure institutions of higher education to make them more responsive to their
ailing economies. Such responsiveness has included an emphasis on doing more with less,
and a rationale which seeks to reposition higher education as an instrument of economic
reform. In Australia such restructuring is mediated by the nation's particular Federal/
State governing arrangements within which the constitutional and legal responsibility for
education resides with individual States, while the federal government, since the early
1970s, has been responsible for the funding of universities. However, the particular case
of Australian higher education and its present management by the Australian Federal
Labor Government is also distinctive in terms of its attempt to accommodate equity
concerns alongside those of efficiency and effectiveness.
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Historically Australian institutions of higher education (universities and colleges),
established through legislation by State Governments [1], independently managed their
academic affairs while being funded predominantly by their respective State purses.
These financial arrangements began to change from the mid 1940s with increasing
Federal Government funding of higher education. In the early 1970s, and under an
agreement between the two levels of Australian Government, such financial assistance
culminated in the States transferring their responsibility for financing Australia's univer-
sities to the Whitlam Federal Labor Government. In part it was an agreement sought by
the Labor Government to redress the imbalance it perceived in the under-representation
of certain social groups within institutions of higher education. Additionally, education
was seen to have national purposes.
The Whitlam strategy to remove the barriers to tertiary study involved the abolition
of all university and college fees and the introduction of a means-tested allowance, the
Tertiary Education Assistance Scheme (TEAS). It was a strategy located within a
Keynesian view of economics (pursued more fully in a progressive manifestation by the
Whitlam Government than its predecessors), and which sought to provide Australians
with equal means to participate in higher education. While this strategy served to
enhance the access to universities and colleges of some individuals from disadvantaged
groups, higher education largely remained the preserve of the privileged few, being
structurally biased in favour of some groups.
Investigations by Anderson & Vervoorn (1983), and Abbott-Chapman et at, (1991),
amongst others, have demonstrated the extent of this bias in favour of a social elite. They
have identified the following as at least some of the disagreeable determinants of
participation in higher education: socio-economic status, ethnicity, regionality, Aborigi-
nality, gender, and English language proficiency. Such research results seem indicative of
the persistent structural problems of education that fail to adequately address the issues
of under representation of marginalised social groups, rather than giving credence to
particular deficiencies of individuals that serve to restrict their access to higher education.
The response of the more recent Hawke and Keating Labor Governments, has been
to confirm Labor's commitment to the principle that all Australians should have equal
chances of accessing higher education (DEET, 1990). However, this commitment has
been couched within quite a different set of economic circumstances and government
strategies to deal with Australia's more recent economic hard times. Access and equity in
higher education have been legitimised not solely for social justice reasons, but also so
as not to preclude Australia from the potential assistance of individuals from disadvan-
taged groups in alleviating the nation's economic woes. Here the Australian Government
has come to regard higher education as a source of many of the skills and knowledges
seen to be required in post-Fordist workplaces and in the internationalising of the
Australian economy.
In contrast to the Whitlam strategy of seeking to equalise monetary means in order to
increase equitable outcomes—a strategy less favoured in a context of economic hard times
and increased higher education participation—the contemporary strategy to ensure that
higher education participation is representative of the Australian social mix has been one
of equality of prospects. While the Whitlam strategy had as its focus the accessing of
higher education by the disadvantaged, the rearticulation of equality in higher education
from equality of means to equality of prospects has demanded a new or reconstructed
focus on the outcomes of higher education institutions, especially monitoring the
graduation output of universities for a representative social mix. It is a movement away
from outcomes as a measure of individual opportunities and the determination of student
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financial assistance to be provided by government, to outcomes as a measure of
institutional performance and justification for future government funding of institutions.
To try to equalise the prospects of Australians to access and participate in higher
education, in 1985 the Australian Federal Labor Government introduced the Higher
Education Equity Program (HEEP), a submissions-based incentive scheme, to encourage
institutions to construct compensatory strategies to increase the participation in higher
education of targeted disadvantaged groups. In the 1989-92 period, the Higher Edu-
cation Equity Program provided approximately 53,000,000 per year to institutions to
develop, implement, and/or maintain programs sensitive to those purposes (DEET,
1989). In 1988, with the release of Higher Education: a policy statement, such equity programs
became part of the requirements, linked to funding, for all universities. In 1990 the
Federal Government in A Fair Chance For All: higher education that's within everyone's reach
provided more specific details of its desire for a system wide approach to equity issues
and strengthened the link between recurring funding of university equity programs and
their success.
In pursuing such strategies, the Australian Federal Government has effectively trans-
ferred the administration of social justice action in higher education from the level of
government to that of institutions. It is an incorporation of higher education institutions
that challenges previous managements of society along elitist lines and has involved
universities in more than just the implementation of government policies. In effect, policy
development within institutions of higher education has become more closely linked with
and determined by Federal Government. It is an example of what some analysts (e.g.
Kickert, 1991; Marceau, 1993) have termed 'steering at a distance': the new manageri-
alist framework evident in Australian universities of profiles and performance indicators,
tied to recurrent government funding, and which also give the appearance of government
distance from involvement in their management.
Agencies of Social Justice
Access and equity programs, developed by various institutions around the country under
the sponsorship of the Higher Education Equity Program, serve as one important
steering mechanism for the Federal Government in nurturing their version of equality in
higher education. Since 1985 the growth in access and equity programs has been
considerable. Every higher education institution in Australia now offers at least one such
program. The Higher Education Equity Program supports access and equity for women
(to encourage their participation in traditionally male-dominated areas like the physical
sciences and engineering), Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples, people from
socio-economically depressed backgrounds, people who are geographically isolated from
major city centres, people with physical disabilities, and people from non-English
speaking backgrounds (DEET, 1990). The new management of practices utilised by the
Australian Federal Government have, then, effectively put in place equity programs
across the entire unified national system of higher education.
Typically, most access and equity programs currently in operation in Australia involve
more than just alternative criteria for entry into institutions of higher education. Such
programs adopt a cultural deficit model of disadvantage (Flude, 1974) which tends to
presume that persons from disadvantaged backgrounds suffer from deficits or gaps in
knowledge, skills or appropriate values to participate in higher education. The model
assumes further that these gaps have been instrumental in preventing prior access to
higher education.
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The primary aim of these institutional access and equity programs has not been to
remove the deficiencies through the reorganisation of university knowledge, but to
compensate individuals from disadvantaged backgrounds by providing them with oppor-
tunities to learn the specific knowledge, skills and values for participation in higher
education, that is, to bridge the gaps (DEET, 1990). For example, access and equity
programs for women often take the form of bridging pre-entry courses so that participat-
ing women can subsume the knowledge and social strategies required to participate in
courses which have been traditionally male-dominated. For Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islanders, access and equity programs often take the form of special entry mechanisms,
counselling, and courses studied concurrently with degree units.
Here it should be noted that while some university courses have more recently begun
to incorporate women's studies and Aboriginal studies into their curricula, a reorganis-
ation of university knowledge now receiving increasing support from DEET, such
practices still largely remain on the fringe of university activity and have seldom found
acceptance within high status courses. In general, access and equity curricula incorporate
disciplinary knowledge and skills deemed to be prerequisite for entry level students. For
example, the Access and Equity Program of the University of Southern Queensland
(USQ-AEP) includes units of study in mathematics, English, chemistry, and physics.
However, such curricula also tend to provide opportunities, by way of counselling or
more structured classroom experiences, for students to develop self attributes and
accommodate the values and norms accepted within university culture.
By their compensatory nature, institutional access and equity programs seek the
assimilation of disadvantaged persons into the elite culture of the universities. Compen-
sation becomes the political solution for those who are perceived as disadvantaged.
However, this political action is not socially reconstructive. It espouses notions of social
justice and equity that do not contest the dominant hegemony of higher education.
Access and equity programs, based on this view of advantage and disadvantage, do not
seek to change fundamentally the knowledge, values and practices by which institutions
of higher education select students, govern, and determine curriculum and pedagogy.
Rather, not unlike the ideology explored in George Bernard Shaw's Pygmalion, these
courses endeavour to change individuals. Disadvantaged individuals, so defined, are
taught how to participate successfully in institutions of higher education, so that the
representation of their social group within the institution is statistically increased. A
further outcome, however, is that such disadvantaged students can also become so
assimilated within a traditional elite university culture that they can feel no longer
representative of their "original social groups (Yeatman, 1990, p. 81).
Measures of Equity
It is not uncommon for governments in western democracies which function according
to technocratic rationality to seek evidence of the success of programs supported by state
funding. This is part of a political process of demonstrating their responsibility in
handling the affairs of their nations, of justifying their actions to their electorates and
thereby legitimating their own existences.
The last decade in Australia has seen such legitimation couched in terms of corporate
management. This has been, in part, a response to the call by the new right for small
government, heard in many western democracies, for handing over government activities
to private capital and the market which is claimed to be more efficient in offering many
of the services of the public sector. The corporate managerial rationale adopted by the
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Hawke/Keating Federal Labor Government, suggests that the state can be just as
efficient and effective as the private sector through the management of its affairs in a
business-like way.
Thus in this policy context, access and equity programs that seek to equalise access to
higher education, a classical Laborist principle, gain legitimacy in Australia if they are
seen to be efficient and effective in producing a desired result. Interestingly, such
efficiency and effectiveness, or doing more with less, has been interpreted by the Federal
Government as a function of the quantity of the resulting product. For access and equity
programs, this has been translated into a desire for increased participation and gradu-
ation rates of individuals who are representative of some disadvantaged group. (See Gale
& McNamee (1994) for a more detailed discussion of the impact of efficiency and
effectiveness on equity in Australian higher education.)
Recurrent funding of higher education access and equity programs has been tied to
previous successes by institutions in achieving greater numbers of disadvantaged individu-
als participating in and graduating from higher education. That recurrent funding
occurs, then, is an indication itself that the universities are seen by the Federal
Department of Employment, Education and Training (DEET), their benefactor, to be
performing in more equitable ways. Most Australian universities can point to such
statistical successes such as this offered by one Australian university administrator:
We had four graduates in 17 years who were Aboriginal or [Torres Strait]
Islander. We moved to four, five, six a year within 3 years of any sort of
intervention. And the intervention happened because of the money, because of
the Federal funds.
Australian universities which seek Federal funding, whether mainstream or equity grants,
are presently required to prepare and implement institutional equity plans and lodge
them with DEET as part of their institutional profile. Each year such institutions are
required to report on their equity actions, oudining the extent to which they have met
their equity objectives. Universities are also required to report on the current social mix
of their students, the flow of students through access and equity programs into
mainstream courses and plans to improve any poor performances. Recurrent funding is
dependent on universities meeting equity goals to a level that satisfies the contemporary
political agenda, as determined by DEET. This is all part of the profiling process utilised
by the 'steering at a distance' approach to university governance by the Australian
Federal Government.
The statistics associated with such plans, and further considered below, appear to point
to the success of access and equity programs within universities, and to the successful use
of public funds by the Government in promoting the interests of the electorate and the
disadvantaged. For example, higher percentages of the Australian Aboriginal population
now participate in higher education than ever before while greater numbers of women
are entering traditionally male-dominated areas of study. While we welcome such
increased participation and have reason to believe that these results are indeed the
consequence of government and institutional intervention, here we want to question this
'success' in two related ways. First, we challenge measures of compensation for the
disadvantaged that are statistically and narrowly focused on 'bums on seats', and second
we contest the validity of any attempt to redress the educational failure of some social
groups that excludes a consideration of the higher education mainstream and its social
construction of disadvantage. After Young (1971), we reject over-mechanistic conceptions
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of social status which isolate the social characteristics of individuals from the social
content of their educational experience.
With respect to the statistical measurement of participation and graduation rates of
disadvantaged individuals as a performance indicator of access and equity programs, we
have a number of concerns which are discussed below.
It has only been since 1988, when higher education policy requiring universities to
construct equity plans was formulated, that institutions have engaged in monitoring
disadvantaged students from enrolment through to graduation. Previously, statistics on
how many students from disadvantaged groups were enrolled in courses were not
generally available. Indeed, as noted above, such recent monitoring is a function of funds
being made available to institutions which can provide the relevant statistics. Central
Queensland University (CQU) and the University of Southern Queensland (USQ), like
many universities within Australia, now want to be able to justify their equity initiatives
and appeal to Government to be differentially funded in order to better achieve equity
goals.
Prior to 1988, much institutional equity data amounted to little more than intelligent
guesses. (Indeed, it was not until 1994 that system-wide equity data was made known
through the publication of Equity and General Performance Indicators in Higher Education) This
was not so much the fault of the equity programs themselves within institutions, but a
function of the programs' difference in comparison to other established institutional
programs and the difference in the student populations they served—reflecting little
commitment by many institutions to these matters. Such was the case with monitoring
the progress of students involved in the Skills for Tertiary Education Preparatory Studies
(STEPS) program at CQU, which only recently has been able to track individuals (by
allocating them with student numbers) from their enrolment in the program through to
enrolment in and graduation from a university degree program. Even then, such tracking
is impeded when graduating CQU STEPS students move to other universities to
undertake a degree. Consequendy, the claim that current access and equity programs are
responsible for greater numbers of targeted students participating in higher education is
hard to verify given such a short history of available data.
Caution is also warranted given that the link between participation in higher education
access and equity programs and subsequent success in university study is unclear. For
example, there is always the possibility that those who are currently succeeding in
programs of higher education could have done so without participating in an access and
equity program (McNamee & Maxwell, 1993). Access and equity program success might
simply amount to providing an alternative avenue of access to higher education and have
little to do with the programs themselves. Some would argue that this is particularly true
for Aboriginal students.
Further, it should be noted that exclusion from mainstream entry to higher education
is not necessarily an indication of an inability to cope with university study. Exclusion
could just as easily be understood as a consequence of high demand for relatively few
student places. In recent years, qualified applicants who have been unsuccessful in
obtaining a place at an Australian university have out-numbered those applicants who
have been successful. (See here Bartlett & Rowan (1994) for a more comprehensive
discussion of unmet demand in Australian higher education.) Indeed, recent research
supports the view that inaptitude for university study, as it is presently constructed, is not
clearly linked with exclusion from university entry for the general student population.
Manning et ai, (1992), for example, suggest that at the University of Newcastle, Australia,
failure to meet mainstream entry requirements is not necessarily an indication of future
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poor university performance. They note that for those whose entry was granted on the
basis of supplementary assessment, such as portfolios of applicants' work in the case of
those applying to the School of Visual and Performing Arts, successful applicants'
university results were just as good as other mainstream entry students 'even though the
entry criterion scores were poor discriminators' (Manning et al., 1992, p. 13). We suspect
that the exclusion/inaptitude link is also tenuous for students from other disadvantaged
backgrounds.
This is not to suggest that unsuccessful results on university entrance measurements by
disadvantaged students are unrelated to their disadvantage. Indeed, we would argue that
such results are indicative of the social inequalities inherent in preparatory curricula,
pedagogy and systems. Further, we suggest that these students' poor results might also
simply be restrictive in terms of their ability to enter university and not of their possible
performance if entry were permitted. Hence, special access and equity programs might
hold no bearing on disadvantaged students' future performances, but might simply reflect
on their inability to gain entry. This is particularly so for those programs which operate
prior to university entry rather than concurrently with mainstream university courses.
Moreover, rising school participation rates in Australia, alluded to above, have
widened the pool of potential applicants to university (Parker, 1992, p. 19), and have
consequently increased the representation of disadvantaged groups seeking university
entrance. Abbott-Chapman et al., (1991) describe this as 'contingent equity', where equity
of social group representation in universities is contingent upon greater numbers of all
students presenting themselves for selection into a relatively limited number of university
places.
It is clearly harder for an institution to increase the proportion of disadvan-
taged students entering higher education if the pool of such students at Year
12 is static or growing only relatively slowly, than if a pool of able but
disadvantaged students at Year 12 itself has substantially grown. (Abbott-Chap-
man etal, 1991, p. 94)
In Australia, retention of students to the end of secondary school has increased
dramatically from 36 per cent in 1982 to 71 per cent in 1991 (Beazley, 1992, p. 25), with
future projections of near universal retention. It could be argued that such retention,
rather than higher education access and equity programs, is the driving force behind any
greater representation of disadvantaged groups within Australian universities. Certainly,
Abbott-Chapman et al., have alerted us to this possibility. However, it is important to
recognise that such arguments of retention-driven representation of the disadvantaged
may only be applicable to those who enter university via the schooling system and
through 'traditional' university entrance procedures.
Able disadvantaged students, or students representative of disadvantaged groups who
gain entry to university through these normal channels, also seem somewhat overlooked
in any consideration of the effectiveness or otherwise of higher education access and
equity programs. Each year when DEET seeks a profile of an institution's student
population in terms of its social mix, there is no requirement by the university to indicate
the conditions of entry of students with disadvantaged status. For example, as one
university administrator explains:
There is a proportion of the university's budget which it has contracted to
spend to achieve a given level, a minimum level, of participation by Aboriginal
and [Torres Strait] Islander students; were the university to underachieve on
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that, its mainstream budget would be diminished by whatever the formula
demanded at the time by DEET.
The dilemma for the universities is obvious.
Having set a target of say 85 Aboriginal and Islander EFSTU [Effective
Full-time Student Units] and you find you've got 75 under special programs
and 10 EFSTU won their way in ... it's a bit of a temptation to count them
all as special entry students for special funding.
The resultant blurring of special entry and normal entry disadvantaged students assists
universities in seeking further special equity grants as well as helping them retain the
proportion of mainstream funding that they already had, without incurring a penalty
reduction in the following year. The real effect, then, of special entry programs provided
by such higher education institutions is masked by the inclusion of these able disadvan-
taged students in their accounting procedures.
Demarcation between the groups of disadvantaged students, however, can also be
deceptive in that such distinction does not account for the way in which some persons
might exhibit disadvantage along more than one dimension. For example, Aboriginality
can also be associated with regional isolation, gender, socio-economic disadvantage,
and/or English as a second language. Despite the obvious overlap between disadvan-
taged groups and the absence of any requirements by DEET to separate disadvantage
into discrete groups, some institutions nevertheless choose to make such distinctions in
their equity plans. While each student can be counted only once in any one year when
reporting participation rates to DEET, it is tempting to allocate such people to the
category of disadvantage that is in need of more numbers, at that particular time, to meet
the institution's equity objective for that group.
The USQ;AEP is a good example of these categorisation problems. Applicants to this
program provide information regarding their disadvantaged background by selecting
between those offered on the application form. In 1989 some of the 227 successful
applicants selected more than one background on this application form. However the
program's report for that year lists the 227 successful applicants by category of their
disadvantage, one category per student. It would appear that some criterion was in
operation at USQ in order that two or more eligible categories of disadvantage were
reduced to one, presumably based on the assumption that backgrounds that indicate
disadvantage are mutually exclusive.
Finally, the budgetary consideration, where future funding is tied to the present success
of access and equity programs, prompts the admission to these programs of students who
are most likely to succeed. Interestingly, restrictive practices in the selection of individuals
for special programs appear to be consistendy applied whether the programs are over or
under subscribed. The USQ.-AEP, for example, is regularly confronted with greater
numbers of applicants than the program can accommodate, recording around three to
five applicants for each available student place (McNamee & Maxwell, 1993). After
establishing disadvantage, acceptance into the program is based on the academic merit
of applicants as reflected in their performance on written numeracy and literacy entry
tests.
The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander program at another Australian university,
on the other hand, is under-subscribed. That is, the university in question regularly sets
aside more places for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students within its main-
stream programs than are taken up by eligible applicants. However, a selection process
is still utilised by the access and equity program which is based on identifying
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appropriately disadvantaged students who would most likely be successful in a university
environment, and then providing the necessary support to maximise the likelihood of
achievement of that success.
Within the program's process of identifying prospective students, individuals are
guided regularly to other programs outside the university, such as the Technical and
Further Education (TAFE) access program, to develop what are considered to be the
necessary skills for university study. Support for those who do qualify for the university's
program even extends to counselling students who do not cope once within the higher
education institution, to drop subjects before they record an academic penalty. In the
course of redirecting and counselling for withdrawal before penalty, the program also
records fewer failures, linked to graduation and subject pass rates, and therefore fewer
problems associated with justifying recurrent funding. While this might not be the
primary motivation for such counselling—which is more probably related to helping
students avoid the personal consequences of failure—the effect in terms of the program's
recorded success remains much the same.
The findings of Abbott-Chapman et ai, (1992) on this issue seem to inform such
programs: 'Prior performance [in senior secondary schooling] is the single most import-
ant factor influencing student progress and performance at university. This holds true
even for quite highly disadvantaged students' (Abbott-Chapman et al., 1992, p. 121). The
resulting compensation for the cream of the disadvantaged increases the intensity of the
disadvantage of those who are excluded. The institution rewards those who most closely
fit into its mainstream programs, while giving the appearance of providing greater access
to higher education. In the process the university secures additional government
funding—a reward for addressing disadvantage so successfully!
Of course had these programs not been operating, the prospect of individuals from
disadvantaged groups successfully gaining access to Australian universities would have
been far more remote. In this respect, the programs are to be applauded as should be
the Federal Government for being the primary motivator behind their instigation.
Anderson (1992, p. 12) holds similar sentiments:
I believe that when the history of higher education in the 80s and 90s is written
and the Dawkins years are evaluated, there will be some very critical judge-
ments. But I believe that one plus will be the contributions that that Govern-
ment has made to improving access and to improving equity.
A recent survey into the equity performances of six Australian universities (Martin, 1994)
and commissioned by DEET lends some support for this view. While the survey limited
itself to just six of the 37 Australian higher education institutions, a sample which it
claimed was representative of the country's diverse range of institutions, in most areas of
disadvantage (Aboriginality, low socio-economic status, women in male-dominated
courses, physical disability, and rural and isolated populations) the institutions generally
demonstrated numbers of disadvantaged students beyond their profile targets. For
example, with respect to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students, institutional
targets ranged from 0.36% to 2.29% of their total student population which on the whole
were exceeded by their performances, ranging from 0.3% to 2.36% of their student
populations. However, while the representation of women studying engineering and
surveying ranged from 9.09% to 17.63% across the sample institutions, no institutional
targets for specific courses are recorded by the survey apart from those for the
participation of women in higher education generally, which ranged from 50% to 62%
with less than 40% considered to be a problem.
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However, and putting aside our earlier concerns with such 'political arithmetic' (Henry
et al, 1988, p. 9), the report goes on to highlight the limited extent to which disadvan-
taged groups generally are better represented within Australian universities. Aborigines
and Torres Strait Islanders, for example, represent 1.4% of Australia's 15 to 64 year old
age group, a figure which varies considerably between regions, yet their representation
in many institutions of higher education indicated above, falls well below this figure.
Similarly, it is difficult to argue that the representation of women within high status
university courses, such as engineering, is anywhere close to being proportional to their
representation of the 15 to 64 year old age cohort, let alone the overall minimum 40%
target.
Still, there are those (for example, Anderson & Vervoorn, 1983) who hold to a
leadership model of access which would see the present trickle of disadvantaged students
entering and graduating from university as providing the lead for the future flood, or at
least a gush, of graduates from disadvantaged backgrounds. We would argue that
organisations also have a role to play in redressing disadvantage.
Alternative Pathways
The struggle to reconstruct the mainstream curriculum and pedagogy of Australian
higher education in order to articulate the interests and standpoints of the disadvantaged
has been and is being taken up by individuals and groups within Australian society, quite
apart from the structural changes wrought by Australian governments or institutions of
higher education. The efforts to establish Women's Studies at Australian universities
(Ryan, 1991) and the growing recognition of Aboriginal expertise are but examples of the
efforts of individuals, academics and disadvantaged groups in Australia to re-channel the
river of mainstream knowledge (Mclntosh, 1983, p. 29).
To suggest, however, as a platform for structural change that 'higher education
institutions have a responsibility to provide access via pathways other than the traditional
route ... for disadvantaged groups' (AEC, 1991, p. 114) is to ignore the flaws of the
traditional paths to higher education. It is the traditional route and its traditional
destination of higher education that require change as much as the individuals who seek
to traverse it. Significant work, within such forums as the Schools Council of the National
Board of Employment, Education and Training, has already begun to address these
traditional routes and their senior secondary school curricula. But within the traditional
destination of higher education, access and equity programs that caste social justice only
in terms of the number of participants and graduates drawn from disadvantaged
backgrounds, fail to recognise the role of efficiency, of the more for less imperative, in
restricting equity from issues other than access. Programs so constructed fail to recognise
the nature of the dominant culture within which they are constructed, and the cultural
capital which they serve to preserve through university curricula, pedagogy and institu-
tional management.
Recent state initiatives within the public sector, such as the Quality Assurance scheme
for Australian universities, have begun to increase the focus on the quality of the product.
However, the major emphasis remains on the provision of resources linked to outcomes,
rather than the processes involved. Blackmore (1989), amongst others, is critical of this
hierarchy of product over process. She suggests that if our concern is to be more than
just a 'cooption of the language of equity and social justice' (1989, p. 14), then we need
to promote:
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different 'ways of seeing' the relationship between individuals and the organis-
ation, to give 'voice' to different views through participation, such processes
being desirable not merely for their outcomes, but as necessarily better because
of their educative function than those 'rational models' which presume to be
more efficient. (1989, p. 15)
Indeed, the very language of compensating the disadvantaged implies a certain way of
theorising the relationship between social groups and restricts the way in which
institutions operate. The notion of disadvantage is a constructed view of others who are
positioned, both perceptually and in concrete ways, outside the group of constructors.
Credit, albeit qualified, has already been attributed to present programs that target
disadvantaged groups. However, DEET has most recently reiterated its desire for such
programs to become more a part of the universities' overall visions, and has also
indicated its expectation that this will be reflected in the universities' distribution of their
mainstream funds. Such expectations are perhaps best understood primarily as exercises
in reducing costs than as attempts to entrench a commitment to access and equity within
universities or institutions generally. (See Bowen (1994) for a discussion on mainstream-
ing equity funds in Australian higher education.) Universal commitment is not necessarily
achieved through linking program performance in these areas with mainstreaming
program funding. As Lingard notes regarding similar provisions to the States by the
Federal Government in support of multicultural education:
The fact that the Schools Commission's grants are paid into the State Treasury
and not administered separately from state money, allows for the possibility of
the money being used for purposes other than those intended. (1983, p. 24)
The Federal Government's focus on outcomes, looking 'to more than just increased
access ... [but also to] completion, graduation and labour market participation' (Dwyer,
1993, p. 18) for disadvantaged students, goes some distance in allaying this concern.
However, it does nothing to address the programs themselves, which could be further
marginalised if targeted funds are replaced with funding drawn from a general Federal
grant. Here equity seems to become everybody's concern but nobody's responsibility
(Ramsay, 1994). Similarly, the present managerial focus on outcomes does little to
encourage institutions to restructure their mainstream programs to accommodate social
difference.
In claiming victory after Australia's 1993 Federal election, the Labor Prime Minister,
Paul Keating, suggested that it would be 'a long time before somebody tries to divide our
country ... to put one group of Australians over here and another group over there'
(13 March 1993, ABC TV). Such structural arrangements of a society envisaged by a
Keating Labor Government provide a positive outlook for issues of access and equity in
Australia. It is an outlook, however, that must be tempered with what has been achieved
so far.
Of course, it is doubtful that die conservative opposition (had it gained office at the
1993 Federal election) would have more surely addressed the present process/product
arrangement, given its commitment to move the Australian public sector further down
the road towards a particular free market model. Indeed, the very principles of social
justice are called into question by a politics which validates social advantage as a natural
competitive edge and sees compensation for disadvantage as working against the
principles of a free market. Under a Federal Coalition Government, higher education
would certainly have become more highly differentiated, with exclusion from entry
removed for those who have the financial resources to pay their own way, and widi
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students even more acutely aware that 'the institution you attend and the course you
enrol in might provide the crucial advantage' (Marginson, 1993, p. 11).
If the Keating Government's commitment to 'the great nostrums of access and equity
[and to] the policies of inclusion' (Keating, 13 March 1993, ABC TV) is to prove more
than rhetoric, more than a cooption of equity language, then his Government must
address its managerial arrangements which work to include but subject equity to its
concerns for efficiency and effectiveness (Wilenski, 1986). Here equity in its broadest
sense must be raised to the level presently afforded efficiency and effectiveness in the
management of the public sector. More specifically, universities need to see that their own
institutional arrangements that simply open the door a little wider do little about what
is done within their walls. As Bowen suggests, 'equity is not simply a matter of access but
involves the whole gamut of work undertaken by universities' (1994, p. 6). The achieve-
ments to date have been significant, though narrowly focussed on issues of access. The
challenge of structural reform, the promotion of equity for the disadvantaged within
Australian higher education institutions, still remains.
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NOTES
[1] The Australian National University and the University of Canberra are exceptions to the general
legislative responsibility of individual State governments for Australian public universities.
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